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It's an easy summer on thermome
ters.
Just 9ov the best charity is a block
of let
Yes, ft Is toot enough.
again, please.

Don't ask

Nobody loves a lover fcB a breach or

promise suit
Still, what is an umbrella more or

tss between frkndit?

• • • •

ALL EUROPE IS
BECOME INVOLVED,

GBNBtili >VAH SITUATION.
(irnrral moblllxatloa of all the
aruilot of Kuroprnu Kwnsin <>rdtrfil.
Martial law proolaluicd In <.er< on vernation* rename* bv I he
RuMNian and Auntrtaa gutrra.
moutn.
Ntuvk rtckaBRn elaacO r\rrvwbrrf.
Srrvlnna unmywifalljr reaUtlns
thr utlvam-r of VuMtrlnan.
The Krrrat (•rrinan llnera. Iim pvrator ituri \at«rlaad, taken off
tranaaflantlc aervlce.
Wild pa I riotIt* enthaalanm la

An exciting summer spoil Is rais
ing the family vacation fund.
Talking of dull times Is a nighty
poor way of booming business.
It is to be hoped that red-haired ptfr
pie are never as hot as they look.
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Some men talk of themselves. And

t't
pi--

others wrlto letters to the newspapers.
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RUSSIA ORDERS ALL FORCES CON
CENTRATED FOR ACTION AND
GERMANY WILL FOLLOW
LEAD.

Oar navy seems to be taking to
water just as a perfectly good navy
should.

:

The man who makes a failure of
marriage would probably be a fail
ure single.
One trouble about marrying a rich
heiress, it's so hard to earn the money
afterward.
Tmt it a ItfD of degeneration of the
race when a young man puts powder
on his face?

f

The doom of the slim woaaa la an
nounced; thank joodneaa. every girl
lu her day!
ainee poets are born and not made,
there is some consolation in a dotr creating birthrate.
The lee that is delivered at the back
floor often falls abort «C what It la
eraeked up to be.
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Now cornea again the annual triumph
'•f the plain girl who tana over the
»retty girt who freckles.
i.

A N,000,000 thermoe combine'Is pro*
After thla, no one can say
there la nothing In % vacuum.
*Hnerala for dogs have become
bat Parts reports a bow
il party.
A slamp In batting la bad medicine
1 atar, hat desirable for
who are already too batty.
It ta batter to own a baby carriage
be oat of debt than to have aa
with a mortgage oa IL
how for a
work up tearful
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to pake it a abort
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BIG BATTLES COST LIVES
OF HUNDREDS, IS REPORT
Great Britain, While Desiring Settle
ment by Diplomatic Means, Will
Be on War Footing and in Po
sition to Protect Intereeta
If Necessary.
l^ondon, Aug. 3.—There are only
two factors giving the faintest hope of
averting a general European war.
First, Russia and Austria are engaged
again in direct negotiations; second,
both Great Britain and Prance are
using their utmost endeavors in favor
Of peace.

The Disturbing Factors.
On the other hand, Russia has ordered a general mobilization and Ger
many has declared a state of siege,
which is undoubtedly a prelude to, if
It doea not cover, mobilization.
Another Report.
A very circumstantial, though aa
yet unconfirmed report published in
Rome, says that Germany is about to
demand from both Russia and France
the immediate cessation of mobiliza
tion. Yet another rumor has It that
the German ambassador has notified
the French government of his early
departure.
Great Britain is practically, though
not officially, mobilised and the small
er European states, as a precaution,
have ordered the mobilisation of their
armies—Belgium, Holland and SwitBorland, to protect tholr territory from
being used as a highway for the bel
ligerents; Norway. Sweden and Den
mark to guard themselves on general
principles. Italy makes no announce
ment and although a rumor credits
her with the decision not to partici
pate in the atruggle, there Is little
doubt that abe is making ready for
mobilisation.
Communication Cut Off.
Communication acroes Europe haa
been cut oif and there is a universal
application of the censorship, with the
result that it la impossible to obtain
any aoaurate knowledge of what mili
tary operations are going on in Ser
via. All oodo telegrams are refused,
to abort, all the European nations are
becooOng Isolated from each other by
vaUwty and telephone. Many Ameri
can travelers have boon held up by the
^•apeaslon of international trains.
Tha withdrawal of three famous
yachta from the Oowee regatta Is slgalftcant. They Include the emperor's
Meteor and Krupp'a Germania.
Feeing Perilous Kpoch.
Ptclng the moat perlloua epoch in
tholr hlalory slaoe they shivered be
et a Napoleonic lajoople are the
of Besapa.
. The belief of the average man Is
that the arletoooo of the whole of Eufapona aa anaoi camp, aervoua and
eonld have but oae culmlaalf the boor for a goaeral
haa etrvck there win be no
of Bmperer.
Beflta, Aa* Sw—The Genua ema war apaash to the pooplo
la. which he tpytppil the
If fca waa uaabte to ladvoe
JMs apponenta -to gMtfstala

'

SI. IVlFmburK.

Vienna kept
la
Igitraarr of
rventn at the front.
(.eriminy tinpwoea rigid eeanoraklp on dlnpat«*lie».
Military ino% ruieatn aetlvr «a
hot h
nldea of
Fraaeo-Uermaa
frontier.
Uueen Wllhelmlaa ordern Dulrh
•rraj' to mobilise.
Milltnata of Kaglaad eeaae «M»erntlonn
dnrlas
preaeat
war
erfnla.
tiermaajr
lanaea ultimatum to
RltKaift.
t.ravlty of the lateraatloanl alt>
nation rrcasaiced la all Baropeaa
eapltal*.
I*remler Aaqnlth aad Sid Kduard
<»rey tryiiiK to n\«*r< the Immeamirable calamity of aa ntrailua of
hoatllltlea to,other eoaatrlea.
l'renldeat
I'olaeare
aad
the
French eablaet deeldc ta aieet
dally.
Aaatrtaa lavadera aad Servian
troopn flnhtlaa
aad Iraadreda of
eanualtlea were aald to have reaaltrd.
The wherrakMti of the mala
Rrltlnh left In nakaowa alaee Ita
departure
from
Partlaad aader
aealed ordern.
The ftermaa
battle a^aatlroan
roareatrated at Kiel aad Wllbelmahafea.
The Preaeh Beet tafcea atepa to
prepare for eveataalltlen.
Japaa declare* Ita readlaeaa to
Jala Ha ally, (treat Brltala.
la Mtllai Brit 1ah eoIon lea tronpa
have beea prepared far laataat
aervlpe.
The (>ermaa aad Brltlah aeetn la
the far eaat have beea eoareatrated at their eblef atatloaa.
All forelan atadeata ordered to
leave CJermaa aehoola.
Staek
marketa everywhere la
Kurope eeaae operatlona.
State railway employeea armed
with earhlaea aad hall eartrldcea,
l"eed aa daty at all the railroad
rtlgM
aad ealverta throneboat
Gcnway.

:

standing orders. The British consid
ered the place not worth defending.
Commanders of all Russian ports
on the Black sea, and the Baltic have
been ordered to seize all coal and fuel
oil supplies, and to furnish no foreign
merchantmen with more than enough
fuel to reach the nearest foreign port.
To Capture Ships.
A Salonika dispatch reports that a
flying equardron, consisting of three
Russian cruisers and two destroyers,
is speeding toward the Bosphorus with
the objective of seizing any vessels
flying the flag of either Germany or
Austria, immediately war is declared.
Actual Warfare le On.
Vienna.—Actual warfare between
Austrls and Servia has begun.
Servian blood has been shed on
Austrian soil and Austrian blood bar
been spilled In 8ervia.
According to reports reaching here,
at least seven important engagements
either have been fought or are now
under way not only in 8ervina; but
also In Austrian territory.

The Austro-Hungarian force Invad
ing Servia ia reported to total 560,000
men.
First Groat Conflict
- The first conflict of the war 1a re
ported from Foca. Bosnia, where 1,060
men are reported killed. Both Austrians and Servians sustained heavy
loaeea at Bemeadrla. aad the Servians
Inflicted ehavy losses upon their ad
versaries at Loenltsa.
Vbca Is situated on the Driaa river,
thirty, miles southeast of Serajevo,
where occurred the assassinations of
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to
the Austrian throne, and his wife, the
Duchess of Hohenberg—the tragedy
dlreotty reepnnatblo for the praasat
war.
Newi filtering through to the capital
of the empire le to the affect that the
bottle of oca resulted In a complete
victory lor the Anstrtans. Two Ser
vian dlvlaloao were roated by tha Anatrlans, oae of them being captured la
Ita entirety and the other retreating
la diaarder. Bight hundred Bonrfaaa
are reported to have perished, while
the 4natHaoa leea la piaced at ZOO.

Capital from which the Servian governmwt was removed when the Austrians advanced across the ^border
after the declaration of war.

CANADA WILL AID ENGLAND
MEETING IS HELD TO PLAN FOR
EVENTUALITIES.

CLOSES IIS DOORS

THIS COUNTRY PREPARED TOSUPPLY EUROPEAN DEMAND.

Enough Metal Being Transferred to>
Plan Defense and Prepare for Protec
Ntw York From Sub-Treasuriea
IB THE LAST OF BIG STOCK
tion of the St. Lawrence River
to Meet All Calls.
MARKETS
OF
WORLD
TO
and Bay of Fundy.
ACT.
Washington, Aug. 1.—European de
mands upon New Ycrk for gold will
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 1.—Canada ia
making preparations to aid England
with regiments should the mother
country become involved in the Eu
ropean conflict. An emergency meet
ing of the Canadian militia council
was held here. M inlater of Militia
Hughes presided.
It was learned that the meeting was
called in consequence of messages
from the war office to consider what
steps should be taken to protect, if
necessary, Quebec, Montreal, and
other cities on the St. Lawrence river
and St Johns and other Bay of Fundy
points from raiding cruisers.
The defenses of Halifax are consid
ered sufficient, but the St. l^awrence
and Bay of Fundy ports will be pro
tected by mines should England be
come involved.
The most expeditious way of rais
ing regiments for service with the
British armies in Europe was consid
ered. If England enters active hostili
ties Canada will at once offer aid and
volunteers will be enlisted for service
in Europe.
Canada sent 8,000 men to the aid
of England in South Africa. It Is es
timated that Canada could raise, arm
and embark 30,000 men inside of two
months.
A plan of mobilization has been pre
pared by the Canadian headquarters
staff.
The British government has been
notified to count on aid from Canada.
A call for the Canadian parliament to
meet will be made if
more threatening.

NOTED SOCIALIST CHIEF SHOT
Jean Leon Jauree le Assassinated in
#oria WhHe Seated at Table in
Restaurant
Parte. Aug. 1.—Jean Leon Jaurea,
the aoted Soclalist leader, was assas
sinated while dining in a small restau
rant near the Bourse. The assassin
was arreated, hot refused to disclose
hla Identity.
Later he was identified as Raoul
Vlllan, M years old* and said to be
the son of a olerk of the civil court at
Rheims.
The minister of the Interior, Louis
llalvy, on learning of the crime, left
the meeting of the cogjicil and ordered
precautlona to he taken to prevent

The aaporta.of the sfcota*Urttod the
dlnera and passerahy aad the assassin
was seined. Ia his pocket waa another
leaded revolver. Tho«polio* reeeaed
him from the crowd, which ahouted,
"Assaaatn—Death to the assassin!"
The body of tho netod -deputy was
placed la a city conveyance tfhich,
While tha BOWS of tha actual davel- snrrounded by weeping oomrades aad
la the AdatifrServia* war la Mead* proceeded to* hit home, fol
. the general sltaHan tf lowed by a d*aohmoati .oftBopubUcaa
of growiag ahioaoe. There lo a guarda.
report that Austria and RuaaU are
gioBo etn ea»ged ta diplomatic
' Now Yarn Contort ladlcted.
the Miii of .
Chicago, Aug. 1. a—tea «hat «
diplomatic latarooarae botweoo
Now York Central railroad aad Ita subatflatlaa have HphNPr|»hrt«» to the
0*Gara Ooot eompaay by means of
l#iie Not Fallea.
1

U. S. HAS PLENTY OF 60LD

iy, than vMUhf the Jfc
aid t^»a

EUROPEANS UNLOADING STOCK
Wall Street Betides Not to Bear Bur
den of Those Financially Panio*
Stricken—Claimed Position
of Banks Sound.
Xew York, Aug. 3.—The vast and
complex machinery of the securities
markets of the world has come to a
halt for an indefinite period.

Unprecedented Occurrence.
It was an occurrence unprecedented
in history. With all Europe seemingly
on the verge of war, the constitutional
exchanges closed several days ago;
with the London market following, the
New York Stock exchange would have
been called upon to bear the weight of
the world's financial burdens.
It bad virtually done so all the week,
for while the London market was
open, transactions were only nominal.
The unloading of stocks here by panic-{
stricken Europe during the last few
days and the consequence collapse of
prices made history in Wall Street.
To continue longer to bear the burden,
in the opinion of the bankers, whose
influence determined the course of
events in the street, would have been
hazardous in the extreme.

Follows Period of Agitation.
After a period of agitation and ex
treme nervous tension, it was decided
10 minutes before the hour set for
open tag of business that the exchange
would not be opened. That aetlon
closed the last greatest market of the
world.
As it was there were four assign
ments, three of them announced on
the cotton exchange. The firms are
Flower ic Co., bankers; 8. H. P. Pell
A Co., stock, cotton and grain brok
ers; Homer, Howe ft Co.. and F. J.
Fredericksoa ft Co., both Cotton brok
ers.

With the exception of Flower ft Co..
the • aaalgnmeats are understood to
have been caused by the recent ex
treme decline In cotton operations.
Pell ft Co. wore reported to have been
the leading firm on the long side of
the cotton market and to have been
caught with enormous commitments
on their hands when the brenk came.
Flower ft Co., who are not members
of the cotton exchange, are said to
have been embarraaaed by the break
la stooka. No atatemeat of assets aad
llabllltlea waa given by aay of the
firms.
Werat> of Marat Paased.
It Is the impression that the worst
of the storm baa paaaed. Most of
New York'e leading boaITS asserted
that tha position of the banks la soaad.
How long the exchange will he clos
ed la a asatter of conjecture, the an
swer depending on the coaraa of
eveata abroad.
"If a general European war should
ecsne,M aald woo member, "the exchange may be elooed all

be met by transfers from the United
States sub-treasuries so as to keep the
metropolis always sufficiently supplied
to meet all calls.
Treasury officials said it would be
against public policy to make known
details of such shipments, but they
emphasized the preparedness of the
United States for taking care, with
out inconvenience to Itself, of almost
any demand which, even in event of
war, Europe reasonably might be ex
pected to make on the gold supply of
this country.
It was declared the United States
now has more gold than almost any
two other nations combined, and that
with Europe buying heavily from food
and manufacturing markets here on
account of reduction in working forces
at home, it was almost inconceivable
that a situation could arise where Am
erica would be drained of gold to an
injurious extent.

DISCUSS POSITION OF JAPAN
Washington Diplomats Talk Over Peeeltoltitles of Such §
Move.
Washington, Aug. 1.—The possibil
ity that Japan might become Involved
in a general war should her ally, Eng
land, be drawn into the threatened
vortex in Europe, waa discussed in
diplomatic circles here. The treaty
of alliance between Great Britain and
Japan, signed in 1905 and renewed in
1911, provides that the countries shall
support each other in the event of an
attack or aggressive action against
either in eastern Asia or India by an
other power.

From time to time there have been
rumors of secret clnuees. greatly ex
tending the scope of the convention
and making it apply to hostilities con
ducted outalde of tbe Far East, bat the
existence of any such extra provisions
is unknown to the state department
or to the Japanese embassy here.
Ja pan'a fteiag drawn into any war
that might Involve Great Britain with
Germany or Austria or Italy is believ
ed' to hinge entirely upon naval devel
opments in the Far Eaat.

HALF MILLION SEATTLE FIRE

Grand Trunk Pacific Pier and Cole
man Deck Deetroyed In Heart of
Water Front.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 1.—Fire do
stroyed the Grand Trunk Pscific piet
and damaged the Coleman dock, two
of the largest paasenger wharves in
the heart of the Seattle water front,
causing a loss estimated at $500,000,
mostly covered by lnaurance. Eight
persons were Injured, four seriously,
but all trill recover.
Tbe greatest loss was sustained by
the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship
company, ownera of the Grand Trunk
pier, which waa valued at 9150,000.
The* damage to the Coleman dock Is
estimated at 150.000. The reat of the
loaa ls diatributed among nnmipanli of
the Grand Trunk pier aad Included
•ay. Maaa* Jaly ll.—The •everal hundred toaa ef freight stored
Cape Cod ca*al waa formally opened lathe
to eomaMroe, federal and etato o»>
aM» fltMBf
li the trtlnotoij e» A .
, . . _ _ in Cleeed. * Mt
ii rlsia while theoaanda of aighiaeefa '"dibeaa. Aag. 1.—-The boarao 'mb
Bttod tha banks and thousaada mora
ctoaod tor three daya. The gnattoak thUr Brat trip tkroagh the new
activity provalie h tha
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